
prevent public inconvenience, has concluded I,y honoring u.s with a brief m.tice, we 
Hither consi.lt- rat ion of these cannot -In less (ha» observe, that his extremely c/riste,

tlemanly remark? cxeitu in ns

“ * of harmony,

Accovdintrly, six hills of appropriatum 
passed—and eo, after a mcmoraVlo stru-tL'Ic 

"a five successive sessions, the House of 
hly succeeded in securing to themselves pay, - 

Now, can any one he weak eno .a to believe, tli 
the Council hail on this 1 men irablc* occasion hud 
sound constitutional right on their side, they would 
have thus tamely yielded, after a lifce years’ contest, 
mid that the llr/ufse of Assemiav would have succeed
ed in an unjust and improper demand, after the whole 
country had for five years been agitated by the con
tent, and suffered from its evil effects ? It is contrary 
to common score to believe it ; and vet we find the 
Council terminating the strife, quietly 
and yielding all their high-toned pretensions, 
lor five years they had maintained on the stills 
talion, by putting this puerile little resolution on their 
journal';. After having caused five years’ discord :i. ’ 
“ public inconvenience," they resolve, teat “ for the 
sake of harmony, and to percent [go terminate would 
hove been more proper,J public inconvenience," they 
will give up their, point ! There in no protest 
journals; they put nothing there to t-ave the prinri- 
plcs they had so long contended for ; teenusc they 
knew they were not worth ninin'c-niiig, and that the 
House oi Assembly, who nmn'ully fought for their 
privileges and declared their sentiments <n their juur- 
nals, were right. They therefore passed fire, (not six ) 
A ppr.iprintion 'Bills, otic of which was a lumping 13iil 
providing lor the ordinary services for four years ; and 
in such a hurry were they now to retrace their st< | s, 
that three of those bills were read twice. and passed in 
one day, and none of them were longer than three 

the Council ! The

Nhw-iiitrx- wi::k 
P,RB INSCltAXCS COMPANY." ' Uil?™

(‘lassie.J, eleyT.tt ; 
—H piteous .-.mile of his phra»o.», however, re( Oflke v pen everyday ( .Snnilavs cxccntcd,) from 11 

to 12 o'clock.
JOiiN M. WII.MOT, KS:iV!.tK,

'{(tires niiirc ,-I il licohir notice ; viz.—" .hvn you gel
” a cm region.lent like Q. It., treat him la'Ey—filch 
“ riot his idea» » ml piirases, and paw# of: il.c duplicates 

:is 1,11 r own."— llad. tin's been an assertion, ?t would 
hare been a positive, unqualified falsehood ; hut being 
cauliomlv worded ns a mere insinuating hist, it is 
groundless, mean and despicable. We write on ton 
ideas, and use our ov/ii language, and hare no occasion 

c despise alike

fcc."
PRESIDENT.

Committee for April 
JAMr.ii MF.NtjRiCK'B, Wif.UA>; Jarvis, john kin-near. 

All Communiait),,n«, I,y Mail, must bo pont paid, 
erenearrom

EAtNT JOHN SAVINGS’ BANK.
Jh noyiled in March, . .
Withdrawn in ditto, - .

Crmmittnc for April 
^'bxRi.Ks SiMoxns, and 
(jLo;:r,n M ,\vi he./.

'g«‘.
odeto borrow from ills ;corrcspo

a proda-e and the Lnio insinuation thereof, and 
uniidéiit that Q. H. himself would not have de

graded himself by such a thought—Orion also thinks 
t*. bully us into silence in other ways; 
ni:ii we have read Klackstunc und Coke upon Littleton 
and a lew Other such woika, as well as he, and know 
rpiile us well what we write n'jout. without his teerh-

- .£192 11 3
74 Id 11'g ' 

w h hit we < an tell
| Esquires.

He does not like the length of mir in tic’- - : In
is not obliged to read them ; at any rule we sbaM not 
measure them to hi# desires ; ami, indeed, a a fluster 
Term is pear a I 
pursuils wiil now

I-ANTi. OF :« if. Vs - U il L N SW l V K. ~ 

^ij ^^11 '■ Annual General 5îvvi :ng of the Slo

. 1,1 Nfxr-!iriitisx\ i»k, f.ir the Kiection
<1 j-’fil.< I < l:iS for the ensiling year, wiil he held 

the Bank, tm Monday the4th d .v of Mat next, be
tween the hours of 12 nod I o’clock.

S. NICHOLS, President.

bladdershand, we presume his pr fessioacl 
' sufficiently occupy his time.

At a me ting of the member* of the St. George'- 
Snciety, last evening, the following tient! 
cliueeii Ufiicu-lieams for the ehsniag Year : — 

Hoiinnr !■’. Haxf.n, K«q., President.
«J* ^ • Thukra;:, I>q., Vive-Prebident.
1. L. IN-p, Truaaui ur.
Air. A, ft. Tul a?», Secretary,

Several items of domestic intelligence, shipping 
list, &c. on lust page.

.•men were

St. John, April 4, Is3."..

A DIVIDEND nf 1 our per Fenf. on the Capital 
Si. ir. of the Bank of New-Brunswick, for the 

year ending on 31st u!r. will lie paid to the Stock- 
!trs on or after rhe firrt «lav of Mav next.

4th April, 1835.

half
huhdays in going through 

object of this “memoia 
grand dispute; it lutleil but 21 days, i. 
t'ie Lieutenant (îoreriior congratulait 
on the result, III till! following soothing speech : — 
“ I lie requisite provision for the several objects which 
“ h:i vu been reconnu.m.led to your consideration being 

pltiteil, I si.all at present detain you

pi incipa! 
■tile thistide"* session was to ,-t Z. WHELLil, Cashier.

Commercial Bank of N. Brunswick.fftT Toe Annual dc: ‘ion for Charter Officers took 
ply ce tills day 
is. elected Alderman,
(firm's Word, Me. (

and at its close, 
•J both liou«es

In I Yard, Mr. !!. P alet
..... .ftdm Knollin, Assistant__
lea. A. i.iw.hhiul, AbUnmtn. Mi] 

Hubert flay, Assistant,— Duke's \ Irani, Mr. Hnnliiin,
:\Identifia, Mr. Mosher. Assista.it,----- Sidney Word,
Mr. T anil •rue. Alderman, Mr. /•■'. Cnmc.r< n, Assist

er
punLIC PiOTICE

TS hereby given, that the first Annual General 
JL Alerting m me Stockholders, for the purpose of 
electing thirteen Directors for the ensuing war, will 
tmte pince on Tu-sdny the fifth day of May neat, 
agreeably to the Royal (Wirier, at m e o’clock, I-. M.

H. GILBERT, Pretid-.nl.

“ now in part com 

“ which li
private affairs. The harmony 

hai prevailed in the proceedings of this ses- 
i/t he considered as a jdedye, and I hope a sure 
that public prosperity wl.it h we are mnh 

tf< promo,-v, an,] which i,
“ on the niutqal and sincviu co-opera 
“ ral branche» ,,f tan Legislature." 
condolence with t!iu Council, 
lice oi their imnqinury right 
House o| AsSi'inldv or

from voiir

ant.—A u chan ye in Curlcto.’t. -— l'ull list next teceh.

I-’FltuvAItV ViCul.T.— 'I'hc Packet tons seen off 
ihc I lari,or on .Monday, hut a storm coming on she 
has jo-tdmbly stood out to .vr.z again, or put into une of 
ih.: ii intern ilurburs,—Novusrotian.

1, u 
.of

ust always greatly di-p. iul 
itiuii of the svrr-

28ih March, If1.?)-.;.

Commercial Bank of.YewBrunsicick,
Sod Lkcemblm, 1634.

Here was no
no regret i. r any 

s, no rcllnvliou on ti <- 
hint that that body bad V:.!nve Edward ! -hand, March 3.—A most 

guild ineliiiichrly orcurri-nee hap| i-ned on 
!.•». Scmpic, t.'ii ir infant 

old, :-.nd I heir two daughter*, one 
MAfeoa a in I the other eighteen years of a/e, left 

took it as n sure j f ,r t'l xwll. on the:;
I) lOl.st III lilt lll'e • I, -» ne î

improperly or unconstitulioiinily, no i.b u wi.it- 
«I the prc.-ent arrangement beiii.r met• ly a i.m- 

porary expedient, or any insinuation that an alteration 
should at a future session he made ; Lut his Mxce'l n- 
cy plainiy and himplv congratulated both l!"ii»■ s .n 
the happy result of their contest, and 
pledge of liait public prmncrilv whit 
result Iront similarly barmotuotni co-opera: ion. 
this co-operation was obtained only liv allowing 
t > the House of Assembly, without rvfereui e to 
Council ; mol would this have been the res nit bad tin 
Council felt their ground to be as strung :n they pre
tended it xras? h'nrely not. Utey were never ntudo 
oi such yielding Fluff, (‘iris makes long (|iiot»tion* 
from certain dispatclms of the Puke of i'orllaml ; 
ndlicit he i* imitated ! v ” Penary." a xvtiter in tm* 
Courier,-) but iioflt of them co-.ivi uicatlv < ir.it two i.r 
three rnt pm taut pas-agrs, viteh ns the bd'owing i 
“ trusted that tiotn'iig more is tiecess.-uy to pneJuu- 
“ that harmony and good na b-rstanding I * t ween-1lie 

two Blanche» of the L.i gishtluii'iiud ilie Execati■■«• 
“ autliority, xvi.ieh i* so essential »o riie wid'uve of the 
“ publie seivi.-e, than to umleotaml clear!v m l dis- 
“ tinrtly tlie Constitutional:nivde of proeeeding, und 

r. smallest decia'i n. 
respect to M ne y fill's, 1 uni demi , of oi.iiiiu-i 
he vo:iny, awl if the Attscmldy (lii.-i.'t peeper, the 

*• appropriation of monies voted, is pendiml/ w ih'.ii 
“ its province"! Here then was the cause of ai! tb» 

dei Hilly linstv “ harmony and good aiulerstaudiee" 
xvhiclt prevailed after the le. eipt of these dispati lies; 
this “ (.nnstilotioiial mode" being so clearly pointed 
out. was a }>.ats (uiimntm, xx bieh the ( ‘oum il could 
get over, and therefore they <|iiiolly yielded thvii 
point. The advocates for the Council, "too, are won
derfully expert in making the most opposite argument» 
subserve their purposes. At one lime they c, .iten'l 
tb it the dispatche» of the Duke of I’oitland, in xvliich 
his Grace deprecates Lc/isiativu l'ay in toto, are r. 
prime authority for their cause ; then tlu v ndmi: that 
the Council themselves trie! to get pav in Jy.jS. I •,* 
could not succeed ; and lastly, ti.ev insist on I’e/e- 
comwcndatian of Lord Goderich tlmf both lieu„c.e 
should bn paid, as a peremptory nutlmritv in their .1- 
vutir. Any thing ati-l erury" tien./ xv;lj do to build 
tliuir frail arguments upon. But the but is, that the 
dispatches <>l Colonial Ministers are of vfrv liv.lc 
weight indeed in tiiia matter: at thu very he»;, they 
aru hat •*opinions," which opinions are manifestly 
founded on great ignoram-o of the actual state of 
things in this country ; the proof of which is. that as 
Ministres change, their opinions and reconnumdc.'i ns 

, a.id hence the positive evutradi. tiomi we 
\iwi

rno.ic KoTicH
T S hrrMir glwi. lUt an Mmn.1 of Forlr-Fir.

Friday night last—Mr. and ? 
chil l seven mnnthk

rcy. >. 1, o' tl.o stockholders, to be paid

i -ho n,ar,.., ! iil" l
by a Fnuxv s orm, they g o bewiid r I near (/overnor's | mg a* soon a» the above Instalment is risid in,
Islitiid, anil fencing that by pron-i'iling further, they quoted that the Stockholders will not be lat 
n; gi t be traxriling ill the direction of the sen, they A0 limv =T«*cif;ed, n# they must be aware that the bu- 
halteil r>n tlu> ice, tiustiag to their being able to hold °f l!‘° Bunk runndt commenro until tl « nboxo
out lib tluy-l'ght. The eldest daughter, liov. erer, died , ,,',,i‘ tr'<’:i* : * . ^'mubl nay of theStockholdeii
from coin xn.l exhuotion, in the course of the night— V.-"0',1 " t0 .V,:i' a V,11 l*l< 1 ^11,11 0,1 account of their
the second oi.lv ii'cd m reach the shore, and expired cT v' ? , 1 ’ Interest tor the some Et

.......-.--î nwigu-w, h v,y; E iidiiir

I" "h* !'■ of"* '■•f* -P-'-M tltoltb,«l,ol,„„,„«i ut l.o oir.red
nf «unir*»», „ ■ k»« ,1,,,.,
U«r VTPKTVwl K> W»$|r JOTWOg It te Iwr Iwwm. IbM Sim, ll first will |,0„ , j.rYereiiro.

1 !.« llilt-icii lu cviamriir, m, l!‘e firj. ,!nv ut .March
H- ial.BK.1T, IWuW.

i on or i-e.-i.ro

Yet

Urn

Cm

The Reformer* lire pieparing several measures to 
put ibe flineeiity of tlie m-xv minimy to the tesi. 
Mr. U urd h«* promised a/en to Ining forward lii< 
motion <in ilu* ( 'litm-li, which gare the Whig

This lut has engaged to 
'Li w:thni ivii du vs f: .m I he meeting cf the House. 
The y. :r,;i;ess of (’hiindos, ii I* supposed, elthmigh a 
»'«ny, xv-il bring forwaid a direct notion for the re

peal oi the Mult Tax, which will be opp:i»ed by the 
ministry, because the revenue accruing therefrom, 
about tinea rniilmn* end a half, eannot lie spared 
from ilift Exchequer. The Martpit s* of Chandos, it 
! • understood, i>fu«ie<l to joi# the m-xv Cal iiu-t beeause 
S r Hubert l’ei 1 would imi promise to make this on 
tion a Ckilceet meiiMir-. If it i* brought fofxvard we 

ied, for, us it favours the landed 
interest, ir will ct.mmtxnd tin- support of many of the 
count.x incuihors. ?»lr. Hiirtit" and others xviil aba 

up'ui the priueiple of getting tid of taxi s 
oi ;• y Mill, xvli;S> Others will add lilt ir voies for the 
nie.e purpose of etnlxriassihg the (’ahiuet. V ivlvr 
iIk . irciiii'Malices xve me disposed to think thst the 
Malt Tax will he Pvpeidcd.

Atoj i'!y S ul len Ji -aths.— A few days ngo as J. 1. 
Awpii.ail, oi lime Edge, near ii.tiifsx, innltei jicr, xvus 

;!i txvo oi lu r p isohs, 
friend with whom he shook hands, immeui- 

ntely nftvr v iiich, horli In- and Ins friend fell,.mu both 
iiisiuntly expired.— Cork Courant.

Tlie spirit ot litigation tv,-is, perhaps, never c’irrie ! 
to a g:-. u'tr extent fIi.»:. in a nvi»e betxveen txvo emi
nent j.oi'irsof 1 Jiiiiilly Green, Staffordshire; for ii 
s :in i , x-'l. 9.-". Ll. Alter In wg in Vhnnri-rr for 
eleven yens, it »»* determined bv txvo arbiters, that 
the eon piiaM.nt filed his inti without nuy .«-uunt-1 end 
tlmr lie xviis indebted to the defendant, at the same 
ici*, the tium for xxhieh lie had V;. vuht lLi- act 
'•'•is they uwi.rJkJ li. ui to pay, tv i ill guineas

tl A* N O T ! C B.
Sulisrrib.-r rui-fuav inform, hi, 'friroils 

-1 mill llui [luliiir, lint il:m„£ hi, ,|„
l lined Slalea, where he intend, reirmiiiiiur n few 
we* !.s Ins iiu.ii:.'., will he eoiiduefed hv Mr. L. 11. 
•Iuvm, who wiil mpyl, them with ITliXITUKE. 
on tl.v In xx eat ttrms.

AI.EXANDKR LAXVHENCE.

“ to adopt and olwrw it iti'.'un 11 
“ With 
*• that i

mirusirv
*o tnarli trouble hist year.

•till Apr

think it will be
X CA1U?.

Fop.cr. r. 1-r.Tiins, m. n„ a Kdinimmh.
V.l and l.irentiaie of :li- F.ivtdty of Vhy.iriim, 
Surjretii!, nf Cb,-.«r, b»s, leave i'„ inform hi, friends

>ot- i'or it,

md the pu’.dic g. r"-!.v» th’ti he imi rctiiri rd to St. 
..mm, mid intends practising too various branches of 
l;;i profess’on.

!.}». îT Tints may lie cnnfiilted nt liN rcsid 
Will am-street, every momi.ig between ten 

and rlevel! o’clock, by «iieh persons us tony not require 
to be purtieidarly x :.»lie<!.

St. John, Cist March.—fi f*.

p.-.SVT-g

also eliange VOX POPULO !ell xv I tli. »>C.l III
who are Colonial Ministe

FUecv'Mre ili-patcVe*. .
* i Intiigui*./ individu

1 a very frail tenure» 
the most of the benu- 

fits of place during their occupation. Is it not there
fore, manifestly to their advantage, to keep the Colo
nies as much as possible under their own th 
limiting their Legislative privilege», and thus «retiring 
to themselves n greater degree of ialluenee ami pati .,- 

? True, indeed, the Kin y is said to mithorlze 
matters, but the King's a. tboiitv is 

on the ad rice id those veiy miniFteiH, mi. 
mere matter of form. Let us thee, pay less defe
rence to ministerial “ opinions,’’ and none at tent:, n 
to the broad basis of the Constitua ai, i» considei in» 
these important subjects. Much stress is id, bv the 
opposite writers, on an assertion, tbit the i.-onstitu- 
tional iimnration of tending up lies Jut ions instead <u 
Pills of Appropriation in tile hi st instance, xva- adopt
ed in 1801, “ by an ngreement sulenmlv entered into 
by the Speakers of the two Houses, in lehnlf of Ihvir 
respective Houses." But the fact is, that on the 
part of the Speaker of the lower House, 
xvas entirely a gratuitous and unauthorized *

temporarily holding office upon 
and anxious therefore to make tl

In a ftiv day. will l„ I'nl.livli.-d. , ,mn!l 8,0. 
Fanijdilf', (Prim l.-.J u,titled

the loss of the 

aï*itîcphiatjos am,

CHAIIGLABLL UN THE I.KGISLATiVE COVNCIL; 
with

A VINDICATION OP THE rUCCUBDIXGS 
of the

HOUSS CF ASSEMBLY.

nage
given mi lx 
d is but ,i

1 i.c Ifunnibaî, New-York ]:nrket-»liip, xvhieh 
nvi-d in it. Kith» fine's dock on Friday Inir, nfter 

grants, who
• vft F’l.gffn.i s..me time ago for the i'l.iu-d ?'tutes, 
xvith tli • innniioi: oi settling in that country, in the 
hopes rl bettering their condition ; lint being unable to 
obtain employment mAmcrim, have been glati enough 
to return in ih:s country. Many of them 
state of grc.it distress.

i l).i;»:er.iiis pa*eage, m ought buck 7*»

Br a Frekuoldiu.

T.ir Iti.nve E.anr i, «ddre-.rd to ll,e Eire!,in o’ 
Ihr l rmmo, ; and Mendi.rt of ,he Ii„„M „f A,'- 
tcndily am! mlior., da.iroui of cunvn ing luil.o con- 
Mlturory of ilia Province a riKlit mid candid view of 
tile l.le miaordm.ry prnccedinij,, and of tlie «rare 
cmi.miitinn.l poim now at issue between iha Iwn 
llnu.cn nf the Lcgi.luluic, a. dclinp.ud |.v 
.linrnnghiy rerecd in ,he whole m.iler, . mmol be tun 
c«, ii in nl,raining copie, f„r di.liilmtion. nt
ordsn nddree.ed to llie Editor of O i. paper, may 
peniuji, regular the number of copie, to be primed.

f' On Su inlay forenoon. 

Sumner, only

DILI).
this

No such agreement xvas ever intended or sanctioned 
by the House of Assembly ; there is not 
their Journals, authorising, requiring or allowing 
Speaker to make any such compact ; and though they 
afterwards tacitly submitted to it, till they fell, bv 
woeful experience, its practical inconvenience, yet ti.ev 
never were parties to its original establishment! There

n. age.l one year and «it months, 
Mr. Vv il ! i<» m A. Robertson.

This morning. John, second son „( Mr. John Dooly, 
in the Dili year u; his age. — l-’uneiai to 
o’clock, front his Father's house, opposite 
Golden Ball.

At Indian Island, on Mummy, March 3()th, after 
a short Lut Stivciti illness, John ("bailey, Ksq., aged

Air. ('. has been engaged in midnrss at Indian Is- 
• upwards of twenty years, and has ulxvny» 
iho character ot mi h.uiyet ami upright man. 

I u those who xvciv acquainted xvith llim.it xve re need
less to speak might in his praise. c'tUtive it to *t»v, 
his relatives have indeed lust a brother, his acquaint
ance a friend, and society a valuable member. His 

nourn, for Ins 
ne of man hood 

no traveller

word on mol row, al

arc yet person* living xx l.o can prove, that that wry 
Speaker, ( Mr. Botsford,) himself afterwards admitted, 
iu private conversation, that this X'aunted u y r cement 
was entered into by himself and two or three mem
bers of the Council, without any 
rihjfrom the House of Assembly , 
reasonable to euppuse, that the Jjo 
lemnly determined to agree to sur!, an important i 
vation on their most valued right, without expi e»»mg
s. .me reasons therefor upon their journals ?__( i » is ini
si», s wonderfully on one grand “ principle" of- L^ia- 
LlTy," as nn iucoutrox'crtibU- basis lor his argument ; 
and therefore contends “ that the two branche» of the 
“ Legislature being eyual, tiny ought in evci v thing 
“ to he put on nn equal footing." Lquality iudeed ! 
EquaLity, between the two branches of our Legisla
ture—between the democracy and the self-styled a 
tocrncy of the land ! Dues 'that equality shew it sell 
at all limed, hi all places, and under nil circumstance» V 
Why, then, do the one body a>eumc the title of “ Ho
norable," and

Chain Cables, for Sale.land for 
tained i ^ Chain CABLE, 1^ inch, 90 fathoms,

-fl- TN I <!„. do. 1' i„. 1()5 ditto,
1 Ki-comi hand do. do.
3 n,v'v 'lo. do. J. in.

llo I-hi horns J inch NEW CHAIN 
-ÎU0 Ditto 1-2 ,!o. ditto, *
390 Ditto 3-8 do. ditto,
I- ■) Ditto 7-!t) do. ditto,
130 Ditto 9-16 i,o. ditto,
jO Ditto 3-S do. ditto,

instruction or 
and' is it, indeed, 
use would hiiveso-

1 ^ hi. 90 ditto, 
60 ditto,

relative» and friends have enuse to moi 
place can never be liilc-J ; 
lie is takcu to that “ buu

At I'.unpolello, John, son of the lato Cndxvellader 
Curry, K»q., aged -1 years.

At Bin ton, on tl.c 22d i;lr. after a sliort but 
illness, which she bore with pious resignation to the 
Divine will, Sally Ne vers, wife of Charles Hhzch, 
Hmj. in the27th year of her age, leaving a husband 
and txvo small children to lament their In**.

md in the
rue from xv

1 Pàrrat New C iuix, 10-lC,!,.. GO fjthom,—a 
new invention.

Firt cf ill.' alilivu «re short linked, m,| the whole 
are oiu-red ut loxver rates than they 
anil at liberal credits.

17t'n Marfh.—Cf-

he imported,
claim precedence over the other? Why 

ii it that we dc not find the same affability, conde
scension and fr<M* communication with the people, ;»- 
niong the “ Ifonswabks'' as among the plain - Es 
quires /" Wliy do xve xvitiu-ss eiicli an iinii,eii.ily of 
distinctive blute ami assumption among tlie fi.ra.e-. 
body, as if they wcic .made - of different clav" Iron 
the constituency of the oounti v ? 1'.(p olity, nlns, is -i
poor argument indeed ; and although it suixed l.is pi r- 
jmse lor a I '.le xvbile lu niiulcjcetid !o such a rcpui.i 
can degradation, yot even poor ( i'i* himself is oniig.'d 
at last to resume bis aristocratic livai'ir.g^ nml to chum 
f«r bis patrons *• tlio h<

Lords ' ! i bis i» equality with n£vcugcn:.i e— •.» v 
would, iii conclusion, briedly aiiude to our old frigud 
“ Orion," who, although desperately wounded by 
last week s labours, ha» yet breathed long enough to 
make Ilia •* last dying >ne»rli and crn'essii n.” All the 
argiimentativi* part ..I ..is long cumniaiiii .tion ,i.i the
last Courier,) apjdies to uur cum.-spuu-.leot (J. I. : — 
to his bn a is tfici vforc v.c’cuve him so fur ; l ui us he

PORT OF FAINT JOHN. J- & H. KIN NEAR.

RLTM & SUGAR.ARRIVED,
Thursday—Ship James Stexvart, Pool, St. IM.-na, 

Ô-1 days-—t Int». C. Stewart, full cargo of oil, «je.— 
The Royal Wili am, of M. Stephen, saile.l j dav* 
prexion», with lc.iO barrel» blsek, ami lôü ditto 
sjvrm oil.

Just reecr/cd ex brig KJwin from Jamaica:
4 0 *P L N1 ^ b u| ""i-il flavoured it UM,

hi Hogflitads food SUGAR; 
«’or sale on reasonable terms l.y 
•-.«nil Jail__ 2i

Brig G-nrgiann, Betts, Coil;, timber. 
SeiiT LliZdbeth, Vaughan, Boston, salt.

K. BARLOW ?: SONS.

J- ASTER OF PARIS.

i no r510SS»uw Oil hitntl, end fur role hv
1 i T. j- 11. XIXXFllB.

aide rank a Iiri'ish ilouse i he ship X ictoria. Ail-bison, belonging to Mr. Jus, 
W I miry , oi : I:: s ( :>y, in going out of the bin hour 
V\ ednesd iy, got on th. rocks nt the >«u«th-r.a.»t side 

She was got off next tide, full 
of water, and In ought to anchor off the harbour, tin- 
wind pi cvcruiiig In r getting into port. She s-.iccw.’- 

ii; r.-tr-i.'f int;) the lr.rh nr on Friday, but tilt- d..- 
Ki V ‘-is but ; ct been p mly uscei tained.

17th Manh.—

JAMAÏCÂliUALof Partridge Island

T'-.c Subscriber bar-v • • received lg ihc Lavinia : 
iTo -, -X*• • --’l M liF.DNÜ choice Jamaica 

C.- i I r jl Rl J/,—lor «ale on reasonable jmns<••-!

lo.il Match. JAMES T.
!

(>;Tice rnmovt-d to
-*-»*- Mr. David piîcrntt'a builiLtig,

*•«*** lo the Commercial Bank.
Mnrdi :$l*t.—3t

THE OBSERVER.
8r. Johm, Tckbdat, A van. 7, 1885.

Tin: cloud of disputant» ou the “ nation
question becomes every dty more thick, and our dc- 
termiued advocacy of the rights and privileges of the 
people nml their representatives, and (as connected 
therewith and involved therein,) the lute proceedings 
of the Mouse of Arscnildx', has raised a host‘of com
batants cm the other ri ie, avIio, with weapons long 
b"t powerb-iF, in Vain en»!e$n’mir to overturn our po
sition. As wc llRVy beloru stated, xve feel our ground 
to La strong, and xve are not to be driven from it : no
thing that we have yet seen has shaken one atom of 
our fabric nr our opinions. In fact, almost every 
tiling of late assarted by the adverse party is but u 
mere repetition of oft-refuted arguments ; i 
bust way to e.UaxveV thorn rn masse would bo to 
ell that xve hare hitherto advanced

nnd the 
' reprint 

on the subject. It 
would he icily to enter into such a tboroneii repe
tition of our oxx'n ideas, as to analyse and reply to 
tbvir multifarious assertion*; in fact, it would he im
possible to do so Within the limits of n weekly paper. 
Their nam-*, linked, is "Legion"; thev are such a 
hydra-headed monster, that no sount»r is one <
♦ant or eno weapon put hors de combat, than lo 
(her supplies its place forthwith ; as ii they thought 
to effect by overpowering numbers what they cnn nti

er truth, 
say boldly

not bo outrcasoucd in the considei ation of this

contint-

♦ o efrect by ovcrpoxvvnug numbers what they 
do oa any principles of reason, argument c 

c may, therefore, be outnumbered, but wc sa 
We shall not bo outrcasoucd in the considei atio 
tmnortailt nueslilin • mill I ll.imrl, tl...,nlt.rnimportant question ; and thougli, therefore, physical 
cirvumstanccs render it impossible for us to wade, sr- 
mtim, through all the ultra-voluminous ami tortuous 
tirades of our opponents, yet xve lire prepared to main
tain to the utmost the principles xve hixve hitherto 
■serled. XVe rejoice, indeed, nmv that xve beirin to 
wearied by the strife, to find that other p:

feel
patriotic s|n-

ïits art coining to our assistant e. Tndopcndentlv of 
our valued -correspondents, “ (J. /?." ami “ A Free
holder," we find that tlie country folks are beginning 
to lie «live in the ma.ter. • The gratifying tribute of 

irhificr," front Westmorland, (in another column.) 
is one testimony of this fact ; in Addition to which, 
two spirited communications, respectively signed 
" Grarcfios," und NorC’df (from which xve 
extracts to-d»y,> have appeared in the St. 
drew's Standard of the 2d iust., decidedly nxair.tnining 
the same gro-and that xve hax-e. assumed. In ail lit inti 
4o these, the talented and independent Editor of the 
Ifuuascoiian has bntoxwd a considerable notice on the 
subvert,evidently ndxiptiag simi'nr vicxvs with ourselves, 
and leading us to expect something further in our sup
port from his nhlc pen. Oer bands therefore, are 
wllengthening ; nnd wc rejoice at the fact : let but tlie 
country become RVrtkc to lire vital importance of the 
subject, let tlio frceiinlilrrs of the Province generally 
sec t lie matter in its » me light, and wo fear not lor 
tlie iesne. Popnlar rights and privileges will then 
ho prescrvcxl: it ii to ignorance alone licit their invn- 
wlen trust for siteeuss in overthrowing them. One 
great HssiitRr.ee to out enme results from tlio tone tak- 
•en by mer opponent*, h is an indubitable sign of a 
bad cause, when its supporters "become angry, and sub- 
«titute v.tupcrathin and «bus-.» for argument and reason. 
■Such i* I be fact with some of the writers on the other 
«ids, and their conduct is well commented on by 

Grncchu8,n (above mentioned,) in the following 
Words : —

ïlu-

on \ *e'lea£ °(*ttpmPting to enlighten tha pnlille mind by n mol
l-rovinrix! polite, are bv ni^’im-aiD ÀniVute,*^’u’f.l'ofxv'.ruU 
Member»’ Huy may lie coniidereil a* une ; which nt thu sam» 
ti ns that it elicited information, mi«ht nlou furni-h sjieci'nt .w 
tif ityle nnd srgmneut ralcnlnted to r»is- tlio eharaeler of I heir 
Newspapers, in i-omii degree eorreipniidinz with she importune,. 

*>f tl»f City nnd th»» lend irhli-li it tuke< or should tub* in poli- 
tir» instead of this ] say, they content themselves xvith liar»It 
»nd indiieriminntu censure, u»ing assertions xrithout proof, 
«uid r Jraucieg Ihiiifj.s dogmutivelly xviihont altumptiug lo deal 
in ihe why sad wlie.efors 't ivouid seem l.y thdir eo.istant 
nnd unmeaning ntiuse nf the House of Assembly, that it xvas to 
be m ad a a Hurt /or ridicule—a sort of xvbet-stonv for U.litoi ia! 
W' ’ U • vulgsr phrase, b reedy anil convenient Chop-

We now proceed to notice n few of the most pro 
nent points in tlie writings of those “ of the adv« 
faction."—-An Editorial Writer in a contemporary 
J'riut is mightily angry, because there are to bo found 
Matting us men patriotic enough and honest enongh to 
main tain, boldlv and independuntly, the constitutional 
pruserration of what he contemptuously call* “ tlie 
Peoples' rights." Happy, indeed, for the country,that 
•uch men do exist ; and justly will the population of 
New Brunswick discriminate between those who are 
fearless and faithful onontrh to contend for those sacred
fight*, and those who are base enough to sneer at and 
to betray them. The writer in question fights in the 
phalanx leagued against the rights and privileges of 
their country ; nnd tlio' xve will not imitate him in his 

disgraceful imputations of motives to, and 
vilification of privileges arm 
will unhesitatingly r
takes to uphold his groundless and sinking cause. 
Ho rightly save, “ thu truth has been published, and 
the public will believe it." We believe the truth ha» 
been pretty plainly published In our own columns, and 
«11 tlie sophistry and virulence the opposite faction can 
adduce, xviil not noxv blind the eyes of the 
The communication» ami extracts in our paper 
go to prove this fact. But our veracious writer savi, 
ulèo, that “ the public are fully assured, that nothing 
rerprcfvt / their Klee tire Franchise or towards maintain
ing any Constitutional right, relating to them, or tlit-ir 

iv’s good, was the cause of their losing the Ap
propriations." This is doxvnright falsehood, how 
greatly soever that writer may be persuaded of its 
truth ; nnd the fact that not one mom of argument or 
proof is advanced to sustain the assertion, 
to condemn it. The contrary lias hei-u so fully and so 
thoroughly proved already, that xve nto satisfied no 
disinterested persbn can conscientiously believe such a 
wholesale fabrication. Wc only hope that those Mem
bers of tlio House of Assembly who are thus abomina
bly slandered, will take care to expose the vile falsities 
fabricated against them, in the communities where 
they respectively reside; feeling, as they must, within 
their own breasts, a conscientious conviction of the 
rectitude of the principles on which they nctvd. Next 
«ays this unprejudiced and logical writer, “ Pamphlets 
nmy he published, aud parties may be well paid ; but 
truth ii too powerful to be overthrown by such falla- 
«ioui aids." We presume, such truth is here meant 
e contained in his own assertions. But do these 
«creations discover the cool, argumentative, trutli- 
si-uking tone which u public journalist should evince ; 
or do they out rather look like the spiteful ebullitions 
M party wrath, angrily prejudging the question, and 
•endeavouring to settle the matter by base insinuation 

abuse? The only “Pamphlet” 
i» oue advertised in our own paper, and printing at 
our office ; and that pamphlet comes from an indivi
dual ot too independent, too honourable and too gen
tlemanly a character to bo “ paid" for any such per
formance. He writes and speaks at all times «she 
feels, regardless of emolument or personal advantage ; 
und us to any other party being “ paid" in this matter’ 
Ave can only say that the insinuation is as mean and 
base ns it is groundless—It is not necessary to follow 
this gentlemanly writer through all his scurrilities, 
i he parties at whom he aims his abuse despise it ; 

nnd we need not, therefore, confer on it importance 
by further notice. We would only observe, that his 
whole article is entirely comp 
personalities, without a shadow of argument or proof 
in support of the cause he espouses. This is not the 
way lo ct
paper, under the signature of “ Civ is," labours most 
arduously to prove that which has already been abun
dantly refuted. He favours us with an iilmost inter
minable sjieech “ written to be delivered in Council 
on the subject, had (he writer been a member of that 
Hon. House"/ What this extraordinary introduction 
may bo intended to mean, we cannot divine ; but *up- 
pose that instead of tlie words printed in Italics, the 
phrase should have been, “ in the hope that the writer
mag hereafter become a member of that Hon. House."__
It would be impossible to follow this long-winded do
cument throughout, within the limits of an editorial 
article ; but xve may briefly notice a foxv of its im-on. 
sistencies, leaving it and other similar mutters to the 
more ample consideration of some of our corresi 
•lents. Ci vis goes at great length in«‘o a history of 
the old quarrels between the txvo Houses, from 1795 
to 1799, and then observes : “ The course adopted by 
“ the Council was,as folioxv»: 3iJth Jan. 1799. (page 
“ 237.) they resolved, * that, notwithstanding the ve- 

solution of this House on thu 7th and 11 th of 
♦'4 March, 1796, thu (jouutil are willing, fur the sake

mum and
mg, the ndx'crso party, xvv 

the mi*erable means beexpose

people.

is sufficient

;i!”

nud mean we knoiv of

ve,
chosud of su offensive

convince men—Another writer in the same

history of the “ Pay'*

the next itej> U.tirn tty the 
for the pay of the !»|mnker 
Cuuiteil for conriim-iit-e it 

II. Then mine Ihe crisii. . 
.1. » of pvoecciling left, vus of 
illy imd»u!imlt tm th- f.is* of
•itowi to Hi,, ApTirnpriaUun

lvi’V lr,r ht'ipling ll»i
11 simulons for xshut tlu v

■IpdRlwV:-:
i»ll the U|)|iro|in;;rlotta'iu one 
Kl the relucted item lo 
u* plan purs mil, hut xxh-a it 
■nul tniimssiMe to ngrvo wpoa 
ii.ing the G rent lîosvî imp, 0T 
there ngmu thn oni.nnrj ,er.
; UHi-h menihvr kuiflijs oxen 
Toi-itr into coinmUtic 
md imperative i-f any thi.iz 
ill our hill, it r:ji i lo 
» axvaru of the ri-lc in. »»«.- : ; 
r:. they did ll.K « i.., r 
irnlioa of xriiat the Tom»:, it
i they thought llC,e*#Hiy ;„r 
nent»-, xx itliiuit iceard to tînt 
•ii - t he Countrv Is wilh-m» 
-tlie Kouds must g» »M»pin-
»uid xx ork* of liiiproreio-i t 

>es, xviio is to Id tnie I-* 
r to settle tld;, -„ei ». . f„r- 
■f the ohnoxious item t„ tiix» 
''ion completely ji».|!ne.« Vue 
1 * little fort lier in*., llu- 
discox-prinjf 1X1 they do from 
their part to encroach 'ipoifc 
y setting up u new and un.
ii default ol tliixl liningeixii,
- House of Assembly, that 
tilled to, 1,'iun he foul'd imt
: to «oii.e rr.i'lYite incainri'» : 
'u’cd itself hilt the one ;Y,t 
•hiiin ho lauds so highly ml. 
d MU'ge«t no better exji. di. 
»i»ther your. N'.i v I ih, . «m. 
oil xx'oul.I hlfre l.een one of 

; if there must l-e ho»tilitie«. 
them this year as it xvmij.l 
nt of tlie contest might h 
nnd the ('ouneil would pro.

in the tame romse.

uddihr.vss on tlie part of tins 
lit. If any such mnt'mi ex. 
i ihe conduct of some in th» 
i of tlh.t position in xx itiil»
I îhera, to put on * show of 
.w tlie odiumr of vindicatin*1 
deed Ihe people do not II.ink. 
•Hentatives -vorth contetidiiijf 
iietitutiimnl inoxWof expies. 
to person xvoxtld presume tu 
t vllii-f, unless he eiiuld alfonl 
y ; wl* ucvvr public opiuiots 
country shall produce Fuels 

f ntTaini, tln»ti it will be riplit 
cd to gorern V.ieinsclrea ur. 
ot to he forced into It bv'aiiy 
nil may think p:oyer tous-

-r t- cre

user (Ian. April 1. 
public affairs of this Pro
uder of painful interest, 
spedutors of the oils 

the expression of our rv- 
others which she xviil 

dure. The failure of a 
lainity in a poor country, 
ierate means arc depeifd- 
•nd yet this is the (list 
Irunawick by the newly 
icil. We could not but 
1 patching of the old 
r :»ister province in 18C8, 
h xvliich » certain |>urtf 
rif llicir hand», omj sex in— 
.v got a sort of .t-nlurgt-xl 

would carry them dry 
we. We saw that tlia 
at lest, and that before a 
old find that it pinched 
han the old one. Wiih 
iguine, dixfwe regard tlio 
era of our Assembly iu 
example; and as their 

1, xve smiled again at the 
«—the only prisons con- 
weak, which, if it xvtre 
nd prosperity, they alone 
know thut n thousand 

- minds of many worthy 
t- legislative Council i*
I th.it this ia the only re
noua and heart burnings, 
v been', and xviil continue 

If we cannot get this, 
id close corporation» of 
Ills of Department», t hull 
•ated by two or three of 
'amiliei, friends, und dc- 
.vgislntive Gouncils ure 
mini the «mie little fuc- 
iguinst the people, under 
dus enough, but of les»

1 the pure ami unadulte- 
justice, and we are now 
imewlmt diluted and of 
i the same spirit running 
t Brunswick is the only 
favored w.illiLcgislafite 
have from time to lime 
were collecting to erect 

ige ; but from what we- 
re satisfied that instead 
and suhstanlial building, 
people by the protection 
iinething like the Tower

low to go into any very 
so matters, but we would 
fearful of the swelling of 
jstfiil of the wisdom uud 
ivy can conceive for one 
le would do anything ao 
sing that they had the 
inny little knot as that 
il divides the patronage 
•keach other by choosing 
hat of New Brunsxvick, 
Ir interests alxvays have a 
tat has been done in thu 
which a moiety is hound 

r connexions, md having 
irtners in one mercantile 
: do something very ridi- 
th.it they would commit 
However, xve must turn 
might, or might not hap- 
find really has happened

ly met at Fredericton on 
32 members of which 

îewly chosen—of these 
: act recently eunctiom-d 
g the Representation in 
ster and Curleton. Of 
irmer houses, but were 
mrles Simotids, Esq. the 
the province, was rhoecii 
-this stamped the ehurac- 
d that the Freeholder* 
md had done tlu-ir duty, 
or the present, we find 
fill to provide for the ex- 
imber* of Assembly, was 
^gislativc ('ouneil. In- 
_• of our Assembly, some 
rea*. deal ubout retreueb- 
—the House reduced tlio 
the Speaker to £1UÜ. 
rdets from thé Joumaltt

rorogued to the 3d Tue»- 
ountrv left to travel over 
» in broken bridges, do 
: earned, and justly due— 
r.irahle mnclnuiism of thi* 
iractieal working of which 
i a sulutary example.
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AUCTION {SALES.
’>V ! »S.S, &c.—By Alci'ion,

TO- M O il HOW, f Wednesday, J the ?lh inslantt at 
the King's Warehouse—owned ly X. A 1er ml, 
I.sq. in if uter-street—at 12 o'clock, to close Con
signments—

1RES4P rerv exceHent quality Sicily Madeira

2 half-pipes ditto ditto,
2 ditto COGNAC* BRANDY.

At the same Unie will be offered—
4 pipe* superior Hollands GENEVA.

40 Barrels BREAD, damaged on board ship 
I ictoria.

Terms at Sale.
April 7th, R-dJ. JOHN Y. TIÎURGAR.

On T it L’ BSD A v next, ai 1 1 o'clock, will be told by 
the subscribers, nt their Auction Room,—to closo 
Consignments :

1 Qfti i 1 (>ILfi CORDAGE, assorted ;
-B- f X-' 6 IBv.vm-r.», 21 to 6 inches,

2 (. bain f.:;b!e», . to 1^' inch ; 1 Ancl-.or,
3 hogsheads asserted Saddles and Bridies,

250 Sides Sole Leather ; 13 bales ditto,
29 kegs and 12 boxes TOBA 
15 barrels PORK, (boni-- very superior,)

A lew barrels Mackerel ; 1 Inrye dosa Stove, 
Hams, in shipping order ; 4 Cooking Stove»,

2 ditto American ; 60 boxes Raisins,
20 boxes Mould Candles ; 50 ditto SOAP,

1 cask Glauber S A L i S ; 3 ditto Copperas,
1 Iron und 2 Copper Boilers, and other implo- 

onn and Caudle manufactory. 
Also, will be offered—

3 Punelreons Jamaica RUM,
1 Pipe L. P. Madeira WINE,

15 Chaldrons very best ORREL COALS. 
ggTTfiiiMS :— Under £10, Cash; .CIO to Three 

Months ; over A’50. Three and Four Months—Ap
proved Endorsed Notes 

April 4th.

cco,

ments lor a a

HATCH FORD ^ LUGRIN.

On TnensvAY and Friday, the \P.th and \~lh inst.j 
will be sold by the subset ibers at their Auction Room :

1 > 07.EN Alloa ALE,
^ V J Jf 25 Chests Bohx-a TEA,

Russia Cordnge, 
ags common ami Pear! Bailey, 
asks ns sorted Glassxynrc,

5 Cases Cinnnmon, 20 casks Cut Nails,
C Barrels Fp«oin ".«ilt,

390 Ri.-arcs Pox;, Pot, and Foolscap Paper,
190 Do. Wrapping 
490 asserted Blank Book»,

30 Dozen Memorandum aid quire do.
Sealing V ux, (juiils, Pvnvi!*, fi-e.

3'' Dozen ( mbrt-llu», 15 doz. usiicrtcd Twinef, 
55 Pieces fine Iiisb Linens,

100 Dozen Cotton Urndkeiehief»,
Checks, Table Cloths and Table Covers, Tape», Rag
ging, Bed Tick. Cottons, Lusting, Cut filas». Poiu.d 
and Paper Pius, &c. kc.-~$?r ( 'rv.’.n, 3. I. i,„.l 6 

KIN NLA it.

3 Tons 
50 Ba 
30 C;

mouths J. t* 11.
7th April.

-rV5V Mon»ay the 90th April next,
^ nt 1'- o’clock, will he Fold at T’oti- 

J&YCÂ -X>X *'c A'jffby Ike lubsc.btrs, n: Val- 
verli-y’s xvhurf :—The Schooner DIS

PATCH, btmhe», per Register, 63 ton* ;—she is in 
good order, and can be sent to sea at o email expanse. 
—Terms at Sale.

14th March. RATCIIFORP «$• LUGRIN.

AN INN TO LKT,
And possession given immediately.

p,ed l>1 Rohcrl Bo*<on- with the FARM 
AKigaExivÂ attached to it. The House is large and 
well fiL-Fhed, having been built expreeslv for ihe
pt'»e, with excellent Stables. S:c___100 âcre» of 1
are under cultivation, 'i he Home is situate at thn 
Public Landing, from whence a packet pin* to Wind
er, Horton end Cornwallis twice or llirire a week, 
xvliich with the Custom House for the Noiih side of 
the Bay being established ut the same place, occasion 
a great deal ot travelling, nnd its favorable 
for sea Lathing mukes it the 
lids during the
vantages, render it nn object for nnv 
to keep such nn Establishment, nnd to a satisfactory 
tenant, the Rent will bo made very low und fun her 
induci-aiimt» offere d.

tuiuaitou 
frequent n-sort • l in vu- 

tuna mer. 'Lbese with many other ad- 
ison dusiious1"

to 1

Also, In Let,—
A FARM tibout three mile» from Partridge I*, 

on which there are about EU acres of cleared 
Land and a comfortable House and Barn, 'i hi» 

is pleasantly nitnati-d on the main Post Road, 
and i» convenient to nn Episcopal Church, Methodic 

hapcl, Grist and Raw Mill.»—For trims (xxl.ich 
will bo extremely moderate) and other purlieu!.-,!» res
pecting either th- above plnres, pliaso iipnly u>
J AMES HATCliFORD. Jr. Licp. at Parrlloro’, 
or L. D. XV. R A 1 CH FORI), St. JuLu, X. ]j.

St. John, 2itb March, 1S35___

land,

©aa & s’ase.
d/ T? ARRELS Pale Seal 

“■Jc -k $ 11 do. Straw color'd do 
Parrel» HERRINGS,
Ditto MACK All EL,
Ditto ALE U IV ES,—ju»t landed.

A 1.50—In S’ore :
Bide* Upper aud Sole LEATHER.

I & j. g. xv cum xr Ann,
_____  South Market Whurf.

| OIL,

For sale by 
10th March.

Earthenware anil Glassware, £c.
VX HAND, AND FOR SAT.F, I

/Û /f^^ATES well assorted Earthenware,
JtX7 6 Hogsheads of CHINA.

The above contain a variety of hamlsomo Dinner 
Sxtts, (some of which are open), xvith blue, 
colored and white (Nips and Suun rs, Dishes, 
Plaies, Jugs and Mugs, T.e and Coffer Pot*,

70 Casks of assorted Glassware,—among 
is a handsome assortment of Cut Glass, 
rety of Dane Shades obscured,- and Cylinder 
Chimnies

400 Boxes 7 x 9, 8x 19, 10 x 12, 10.x 14, 1 I x 14, 
12 x 16, 12 x 18, Crown GLASS—in 25 nnd 
59 feet Boxes.

300 Dozen new empty Blacking Bottles 
March 17th.—Of

Also, foil SALL—.

If. FINN EM.

ALEXANDRIA MOUNTAIN PLUUID
fl K A 1 BARRELS Superfine, ? In or out 
XL -liv 100 ditto Scratched, ( of Rond ;

59 ditto Cl.amcook Fine und Superfine Fun k 
190 ditto PITCH and "TA It. For side hxv by * 

March 8. RATE 11 FORD & I.LG.tlX

Sugar, Molasses, and Rum,
per Boxer.

The subscribers offer for sale the Cargo if t!ie above 
Kessel, from Kl. Kilts :

XA Truncheons molas.-Fx

*•>“2-' JL 4 Puticheons high proof El /.f,
10 Ilh»!s. very superior bright SUE -»?{’

Low for Cash. HATCH l-'OilD C I. LG KIN.
I .March.

FOE SALE l.oxy :
400 Bu,L,sdir“.,1"“i:‘r KAVY liiiRAD;i- Hogsiu-ads strong Jama ira ÙU" 

'- Ho^slieads and SO Iiarri'la Sit u ' i'

MmAui. annuo % am;

t>.‘- Jfiu mjriet of U.C VènmcrM iO,: 
nota, fir td.- ut //,„ •

ti
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